[Natural history of rheumatic carditis. A follow-up of more than 20 years].
In this retrospective study of 43 patients of the National Institute of Cardiology of Mexico, 20 to 35 years after the first attack of rheumatic carditis shows that the prognosis of the heart valve disease is directly influenced by the number of attacks of rheumatic fever. In fact, when patients had only one rheumatic attack the secuelae was mild mitral regurgitation (19%), without hemodynamic significance, with less proportion of mitral stenosis (15%), or aortic regurgitation (7.6%), less plurivalvular lesions (16%), or required heart surgery (15%). In the other hand, when the patients suffered three rheumatic attacks had more proportion of mitral stenosis (33%), aortic regurgitation (41%), pluryvalvular lesions (38%) and required more heart (50%). We conclude that prophylactic treatment is important in patients with chronic rheumatic heart disease.